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f. :e- conversation bright hints from the shops summertime clothes
INS ARE NOT MEASURED PHILADELPHIA'S "LITTLEST" ARMY WORKING UNDER NEW GENERAL CITY SCHOOL GARDENS

? BY LOFTY CONVERSATION HA VE A NEW DIRECTOR
ten and Women Love the Dear Familiar Thoitahts and Miss Ella S, Carter is Appointed by Board of Education to

mjrrt t . v I A, .. r,. r , rr--, Take Place Miss Caro$tvoras a ivora aooui inc utgnijica n oman of Miller, Who Married.
Bluffer We Wish Would Go Home Now Mrs. J. Laivrence Larsen 'a

&,.
Kother day she called. And

fe&ihe left 1 was very tired.
Lylo, 'fifteen minutes In the couch

ck seemed hot only boou out
fry.

)r. is It norm, neonle flnrf It nee- -

tnltf ntinl'a th lirnriv nt fhfi
Kwhen you are the crowd? I
vbiumy iniijKinjET 01 .urn. ,

ea several words I have never
to look up In the dictionary,

that do not belonc on
gBKCasy-goin- B front porch In the
jpan or me montn or way, out or
'.others.

pr;e are men and women In the

yy fIofty conversation who, for
wee, ao not talk about the simple,

day things of life when they
t.celebrltles. because to them be- -

:''cleyer means shunning the dear
Mllftr thlnes cettlne nwav from
h'flWn useful evprvdav wnrrls

.'. :
HMi&iE Is a story told of Theodore
LJKsosevelt that shows Just how the
jt Wan himself appreciates the value
r.sfmlllar things word and

gnts that are old friends. The pic-"o- f

a farmer hung on his wall
fi.Tie was President. One day a
a.asKea mm wny.
ecause," he 'said, "every public
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lADUATION FROCKS
Mr.

r. .,.
KiLtALiLt l'UK UKItA J IK

$ 'tknty Quality Can Be Had
Reasonably A Sivcater for

ki r"S Liiuic uaugnier
3ii

liU tie
now approaches the tlm of the

L.Aat -i 1 (., .Ill 1 t a tin... nil Inc.,

tWti And how natural that purees arc
HKAtmes stretcned almost to the break-Kjpl-

to get her the "very best
ever lor graduation. Fashion

organdie shall be a popular
srlal for giaduatlon this season. It

Hilfa In .accordance with the economy
It .Of the times. For the goods Is so
ty In Itself that a very great deal

'trimming Is not required. ,Iut now
very dainty quality of organdie ran
secured in one of the shops nt forty- - for
jeents. a yard.

a

,or,tbe names of shops where
In "Adventures With

k'farse" can be putchased, address
tor or omans Page. Evening
Stic Ledger, or nhone the

JWnin'a Department, Walnut 3000.

:'mmi THE WOMAN'S
'.ttttTB' ad QutatlonM tvhnUttrd to this
mi ni u"U )lniu iviim mt iiti"-- J 0

iirf All eom.nunlc-lio.- ,. Mr hl xnaone tneltrt.,.r i?a. " ""S

$ TODAY'S
- )'! white letl with i red band

'"iBdlcate when worn tr n Iftd Crntn

Jt.SewVU n monltnr In n Iteil Cros nork- -
. V room ldf ntlfledr T

''.TtHtlt eorrect tor iv Blrl llvlns In a lioard--
house to rerelve a man r.iller In

VeV .Wfer In It Importnnt to -e u wooden., .ir.UWan In ,. nnvlnav fuj... ... , 'wa. a.. .,.w,i,. iuuu.,
man a... I.kl.....nfnl. .. ...... n ..j iiuiirr njuni

Mtli the dltTerrnre hf tween hlanrblns
,.'4na svaiainic inniN, YrKriuuirH, tit..

r:i5 - A'"c is a oiyie iJuot
IWHHtEdttor of Woman's Paor:

liauui i irrc rvusn llil-- l ppri )!
m." but there really Is a Onvern-Styi- n

book, and since many profs- -
wruera ua It ant neem to thinktv lost If they don't keen pouted

IB-- , nw editions as they come off th"
Fl.am panlns this bit nf Information.you, as you perhaps would want one

Tne covr page U lettered thus:
STYLK HOOK
A Compilation

nf
6rovxnlnc Executive, rorncreislonal
O'llrtr' the, Concreanlonal Herord

tTiiaujon ot lullvs. Washington. D. C
a'aorry that I don t recall Just bowtamps (about l(tc) one must nor

a neDartment to secure it. but tne
Drenared under tha ritrerfinn nf lhn

Printer. Cornelius Ford, and con
unrestlons to authors, rules and

fin composition, vocabulary oi com
itu uuuvuiiii'uuiiu vtdiuo, uuuuie nwiui

lot of miscellaneous Information, tn- -
liWith rules for punctuating; aero rd inn

w oarns prcierrea memoa. tiopinx
i excuse me. it. u.

nk you for supplying- us with this
anon, i quoted trie t'tmea states
or civil Service In Haylne then

OvBtyle book issued by the Gov-
nt, I referred your letter to on

examiners ana he confesses ne
,ver heard of the style book.
ell eve by writing to the Bureau of

una and fen era vine:. I net Dn.
Oi' K-.- " who requested the Informa- -
;ouia nna out ir s.ip can procure

from the Government Itself or
she can procure It I shall write
.too. as you say. tne 1 ttie book

jj?t of interest to me too. I am
fux to Know aDout ir.

Kitty Wants Home
litor of Woman's Papt:

About two weeks airo I
column about a kitten for which

to, And a. Rood home. T reelveH no
or kitty. Surely It does seem there
Kone in all big Philadelphia who

this little crav and white animal.
L would dislike so terribly to dlspuae
ir- It Js so cunntmc and old enoueh to
;elan. too.

to fhlladeipbla on a shopDlns tour
lilt at a friend's, who can keep Itnararny. ana wnoever wiines u

Mine, py csuinr nere,
r trs,i - J. B,

arveled, too, .Mrs. F. J. S., that
f.'.i,i .ftA-- an a fiitA un Atit--
jt; these spoke up
W.U- .- IV- - tVint in nn- -

vV t V UlklMig .,,.. .,W VtlC
3. ro to tne trounie or see ne

from Atlantic City.
ever, nerieir nan come
cnia. surely our readers are

:.to let this little gray and
l --aispoea or:- - ah let- -
. F. J. S- - will be forwarded
nt Philadelphia address.

L.'tff
gjyeit Are Welcome

rffTVoman't Page:
iTtiiTtij J9ur Kinu ana

tn iluvtr is mv
,of tinfoils .nd I muit say I

taeuMnit time, and
'Yerr niucD, ana wen I am

i i win-- iry in. places you
f asuat My I think It la wond.r-- ,

to aT the exchanse column In
tn. pcopi. can set valuable
I read, your column ev.ry

femv. oftn taken Information
' wfctth 1 hay. been r.ry thank- -

IHriui a. v,

Gd That Won't Crutb
Vonmn't Pagi

--Will Vou kindly tell m. of
imat.rlal. not linen, but on

t would bo nlc for a dren
J verr plain tyl. atrtctlyn t.want Itn.n or Mnn. for

utck!y, S. C. D. . i i
a. coMoIlns. cotton

aM of HIM- - new; soft ma- -
iMi raney-an- a easuet
Wttlwm b yry pretty

iswjhj

thing I ever plan to say I speak first
In mind to that farmer. If he under-
stands It as I can picture him ns
understanding It. I know it is apt to
ring true with everybody."

THK big thing about saying things1
to let them ring true And If

you are binding about your snblTt
mntter It does not ring true. I'or In
stance, the man who Is reallv and
truly n musician can sit on your front
porch and talk nbnul music and you
will to listen until the cows come
home. He Is not afraid to talk about
It in a familiar way. It is an old friend
of his. If he has a hankering fond-
ness for "The End of a Perfect Day"
he will say so.

But let the womnn who has written
three papers on Mozart and gone for
two successive times to the orchestra
start. She disdains "The End of a
Perfect Day," although secretlv I'll
warrant she hankers for It. Dignlfiedly
she bluffs her way through names and
movements you have never heard of
She says things she has read In books,
big, things she has
heard other people say And wo wish
we would stop and go home.

HEART we are all roATplate. If only we would own up
to It!'

.i. .."Vl""'""
UP&'EXCHAMJK. i'VHfV Puolio ieiiir,' MadciMo.

INQUIRIES

Wash

homelesa kittles,

(express
Kitty

appreciate

want

WITH A PURSE
It isn't verv rnnenlni is it i v.lto walk Into the sitting room waste

basket when one has torn up a letter
in the bedroom?

The comfort-love- r will have a waste
basket in almost . eerj innm In trio
house There's such a Fatlsfartlon In
having a waiting baskpt to catch any,scraps or paper one wants In fipnsi of
Pome very appropriate waste baskets for
the bedroom romo in gray nr whltp. '

and are of Eiay nr white fnamelrdwicker, with a wreath or delicately col- -'

ored (lowers and wi paths decorating
the baskets five or t,lx Inches fioni
the top For the mahogany bedroom
or for the living room are the same
baskets or dark brown, which can be
secured lor I i'5. And thprn are. also.
ior nip woman who prefers something,
uncommon in her homp, low. squat. In-
dian baskets with gayly painted decora- -
tlons.

Seashore .lays particularly remind
mothers that a serviceable little sweater

Miiall daughter l an absolutely
necess-ar- part of the equipment. Todav

charming lfttle child's sn eater of tar.
wool, and In shape ery similar to a

'

middy hlous-e- , was dlreovered. Collar
and cuffs were edged with brown, and a
cord of the broun wool laces the V- -
shaped front This Is a very attractive
little model, and should prove service-
able for school, or to slip on cool
evenings. The price is JS50.

EXCHANGE
department must be written n one tide of(no iJDeCWll fiuerir 7il ffina ..(. on

" wtimr;
lilt: '

YESTERDAY'S ANSWERS
I. Tim rnnlrrn viorkera In Rnl Cro enlrfW"e tella mill hlnck sleevebnniN ulth the letters .V. it. . C.

MenMdr. ii rertllleil Instructor of themaklne of snritlriil dresslnc.
3. lor the nosttnn of nelfnre siinenlsnr ofHmen Murker In miinltloii pliinl referIn woman a dhlklon, IniliistrUI senlreiriii7n,ivHiV "epurtment. 1331 1'

vi, i, II. t,
!,.l.'J.l'Jni5 h,entle. brenil siriln musttilu"!:," 'i'l,,"h ,nt'"rlse the hreuil- nn oi sirup will no,t tll. .!.. . . .t. e suit-o-n sweuier elnne In rrochetcotton In lieeomlnx lerv nnpulnr. Iteonsenes wniil. Is uttruillie unil in- - r

- tin uriiiTnrnnon I, h little Vreneh herb
lJL?"V ''.'"'"tV '"' Tarrasnn plan",

from seedsmen. TiesnriE nr the herb Is boiled In n Utileilneimr. .trained and added to theordinary inraur.

Mtifeunts and Soldiers' Songs
To the KMtnr nf It'omnn'x Paor- -

Dear 5Iadam Will you kindly listhlb"l0n of paintings n rhu.

W J';" the fln-- eflllertlon'
.i.J"on?f do '"Mlers and aallnra Ilk- - toThanklnir you, m. j. rj.

ln Phlladel
ihe VnlSerBltJ' Museum, atr? srand s',ruce streets ; theCommercial Museum, at Thirtv. fourthaim ftpruce streets: the Academy of!

n?iUra.' s.cln8- - t Eighteenth andstreets, and the Site and Relic Po- -'" Park' Oermantown. Thopublic exhibitions of paintings are at thaAcademy of the Fine Arts, which is con-?io-

1'? finest collection: Memorial
n Falrmount Park; Rosenhach'snaileries at 1350 Walnut

tV.' Arr,.Ul'n?t 3- - S?V." nro!"1 street"
at 1S23 Walnut street.and the Plastic Club, at 117 SoutnCamar street.

.the ,FonBS ,nat soldiers andsailors like to sine are "The Long. Loneiran, Hweet r:mme ne. '"irv ! "
The Last Long Mile," "Then I'll Come

"inf. '"A.' ."newhere In France.",
"U thn,vVaI py- "We're

.. There," ;'Amerlca." "Yaakl
VouTJUIa, 'When Were a Tullr."

SH..i ft. ?'?... ?-a- .. alii
given out to the sailors at League Islandin the recreation center when they havetheir regular "sings." and they wouldrather sing them than almost anythingM course, they like the old favorites!

Listen to Parents, Dear
To Ihe editor of troman'j Page;

Dear Madam I am a slrl nf aarent.tnyears of as. and my parent, will notm. to co out any plac. with men at al7
Th.rj t. a fellow who lovea nw and hi.a.ked m. to marry htm. hut my rents wll"
not allow mo to. hecau.. they Vlo not Ilk.him. and h. I. really a very od fellowI would be very urateful for your opinionon tho matter. PINK CHEEKS.

Since you are but seventeen, don't vouthink my dear little eirl. you would dowen your
baB ha3 "'"

dreSB.us,-iiGiuii- cu,. .. (i. ia - ..wise.T pian. and I
muoi eay i .approve or tneir Ideas, you
are too young to marry, dear, and yourparents must have good reason for wish- -
...j, jw. ,.ws ai.s.ciJi me man ques-
tion.

W.lt.,unt.1.,..,ou "K? older and then Jfyou both still care for each other yourparents may consent to an engagement

To Remove Pilch From Pongee
To f A Editor o IVomaift'a Page!

Dear Madam How ran set rid ofof pitch on a aklrtl I have w.ihed, It'Ynd
It did not .eem to do any eood. Th. aklrtis mtiis .inc ponce..

J BROWN ETKS.
Not long ago a reader gave us what

she- said was an almost Infallible agent
for removing tar or pitch. Vou can
hare a druggist fix It up for you. Tha
formula la one part alcohol, one part
chloroform and one part benzine. Annly
It to tho skirt with a soft clotti.

lift and Shoes for Dress
T th JWItor e( iromdV. page:
Pir Madam Will you tell m what kind

ef bat and Muss should U worn with fullvw3n' OttAV JiJi,
,ri(wn3wr (w kjc pumps

i W T' FF mnwi' puifi. a"

i - :g;i I u .). MI:
I ,.s;ziMn:mmmmy j . i

Mourning f fffifP fmSBtmPMm 1 The 0HSl" "I thc Rc(l Cross

Shall I wear mourning for my sol-

dier dead.
I- - a believer? Hive me red.
Or gln me royal purple for the

Kin"
At whose high court my lovo is

visiting.
Dress mo in green for growth, for

life made new;
I'or skies his dear feet march, dtess

trie in blue;
In wlilto for Ills whlto soul robe

me In gold
For nil the pride that hts new rank

shall hold.
In earth's dim gardens blooms no

hue too bright
To dicss me for my love who walks

In light!
Gertrude Kneels, in the Outlook.

Tested Wartime Recipes

AspitraffuH Tips In Tnmiito fuses
Select firm red tomatoes as Hourly tlu-

pame size ns possible, and put them
ire. Cook a buneli of nfpnraKiis. rut off
the small Krei-- tlp, drain ;i4iil dry tlieni
and put them on ice to chill. AVhcn
read?- - to mto hollow out th.. tops f,r
the tomatoes, fill Itli nsparacui tips
parnlsli aiound with chnjiped whites of
hard-holle- d cgirs ntid cocr wltn Kn rich
drrsslncr

The aisparaRua remaining may be used
for a cream soup. (,r. with dr.iw-- hutter
dreoslnK. may be srrved as a
at thc family dinner.

Honey I'eppermlnts
lloll toiretlier one cup of honev. half a

,.m of susar. half n run "f corn ssriip. a... ,.. ..- P.. ofquarter oi n i 1 earn

Bags Are
Fasliicm by Flnrrnce

A i3ed)i

green.
follows color other

a design a at
in

to nsien to parents? Many
liulera.srJohTUtdwIryou0nWB,m,1nriTHE th"

. . . , .l nf

.v in

or

,

pr
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on
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fpr Its function was purely
It was entirely a

of service, but today It Is an integral

rart of the no
so as m i ii.."s .v

to summarlie. Where once upon

a time one was considered
sufficient for any

two, three, four and even
are scarcely enough.

That of
which we were to

Indispensable of Its wearing
qualities Is conspicuous by

absence, tha of satin, velvet or
beads entirely monopolising the field
the

favored bag Is without doubt
the beaded one. which may be entirely
of beads In combination beads
satin. Another the bag
ef handsome material, uch

brocade ln or stiver. One of
Is by; the girl the

Illustration. This hag has the lower
part of blua with

The. .beaded orna- -

1 tAKz!
g k.r.-.-?- r, , . . j. yn?im&y!wit.r:&&tn2ffz a

The raili-lit- s are up in Ihe si garden The girl in
the picture, who - 1ml. linn ome, is l.oui-- o a prize gardener in
the I'liilomiisiaii erlimil gnnleii m Forliclh (mil Walnul street.
Tlie oilier partner nf 1 lie le Sam'- - is lioeing, anil the 'titalle't

of all i pii king. The cliililrcn roitie the ,owlon School

Necessities Today
A Daily Tall: Hose

tartar and a ti nitooni'jl nf hunt r When
it r a lies the i iat k staK- th.it when
a little drnppi il lc cold nalir i lacks- -
leinme it from tin lire and add a

"f loop!
flom ,i poiui nn nil papi v or else iiilll
until and then cut into concniont
pltces

iTf

brocade with the satin top. The
drawstring Is a blue satin ribbon, held
at the ends with one of the
beads.

While the hag with the drawstring Is
very attractive for practical Use, tho bag
with a clasn ton makes a more con

venient for who find It
necessary to get the contents of their

without the annoyance of
for the desired article.

There are two bags with the clasp
lops shown, one the Inverted clasp,
which Is of black with a beaded
design carried out In colors on a blue

The clasp top has the upper Sec-

tion of blue satin, and the conventional
design at the lower part' carried out In
colored beads. The tassel Is also of

(
The bag at the rght of the

ctrcl'i Is an entirely new Idea, The
handles, which may be Blipped over the
arm, of bone; the material Is, blue
satin add the lower part of the bag
Is trimmed with soutache braid.
The ornaments are of the and
decorated with the braid to match the
bag,

A leader in bags is the satin brocade one. The girl in the sketch holds
one of navv blue satin, brocaded in The beaded ornament

out'the same scheme. bags are shown with
clasp tops, one the new inverted clasp. This is of black satin

beaded on blue hand. The the lower right is very new
in design. It has bone handles and is of blue satin braitled soutache

leaains roia
formerly

utilitarian. receptacle

costume and by means
lnsigntncant

one
bag quite

d woman,
nowadays flva
bags

receptacle
leather wont think

because
this seaxon

Its bags
ln

handbag world.
Thewost

or of and
leader la made

very a,i
satin gold
these hags held in

mads na,vy satin green
bf&ftdtd dltn.

1

linnl. little- -

Amliulil,
Clnl)

lilllc m-- y

soldier from

pfppermint extnut

Plain

large green

style those

bags dlvlpg

with
satin

band.
other

beads.
lower

are

black
satin

Two
with with

bag

(Inquiries are sqltcUed and-'ma- b
I

Alice Kent and the Day's Work
The Story of a Business Girl Not Fail

lly MARTHA KEELER
fopiriaht. 191H, Company.

XVIII
mill.-N- , too, my 5outh and Ignorance

- of human nntutl counted ncalnst
me in the c.invassliiK For Instance--

would walk tar out of my way to call
on somebody whom another somebody
had painted In KlowinR tints as a patron
of literature and thus 'likely to Khe me
an oirltr for a copy, in the more e- -j

pmsixe blndlnc. of "Lives of Our l'resl-- i
dents" Reaching her dwelling, I would
find that she was away from home, sick
abed, or that for some other reason she
could not be seen. My sufferings also

'were Increased because I was afraid
nf dogs; this fear nf mine was speedily
discovered by small hoys along the line
of march, who. according to their
reckoning, turned It to good account

And the dogs themselves, despite my
adopting a most Ingratiating tone and
trying to establish the entente cordinle,
showed a lamentable lack of frlendll-ne- s

Kven to this day when I hear per-
sons extolling canine sagacity I am
forcibly reminded of a In gone. New
Tngland bleed which could not nr at
any ratn would not discriminate he- -

tween a visit nnd a
would-b- e robbery! Furthermore, almost
everybody took me for a child. This
in itself would have heen a blow to
any girl who was "going on sixteen";
but when residents of the Ullage I vis-

ited tefused repeatedly to let me say one
word and even slammed the front door
In my face with the remark that so
many children of their own neighbor
hood had pestered them to join soap
clubs, etc.. that they had no money left
for- - children from elsewhere, the blow
turned swiftly to a tragedy. For the
securing of subscribers to "Lives of Our
Presidents" then meant to me the only
medium available for maintaining my
own life.

After two weeks I was heartsick and
footsore. Tho money loaned by Helen
Earle had long since disappeared, and I
saw no way of repaying it and thus re-

gaining possession of my mother's watch,
and almost tho whole of the small sum
I had earned In the library went for bare
necessities during my employment there
and later when I was out of work. The
canvassing paid no salary; there was
only the hope of receiving something In
commissions by and by. Since Mr. HUH.
ker had left town I had not heard from

Lots of Fun to Watch 'Em

TTrWiTi

&9 kmi:':.
But don't let it hypnotize you. The
bug battalion is on the job just
about now. You can get a free gar-

den primer by sending a two-ce-

stamp .for postage to the. National
War Garden Commission, 'Washing

'.l.. 1. '. . - ,au- - kliu , suklla.ltf.PIW JTO lew t:'wi.i
16 '.w,. W.TF-"-- "

!? , .JfS .asa&as3! is. s. .te-.sdfilijtv--
.

Amelia E. Harr, the much-belove- d

novelist who Is ncr'eighty-?ee- n eurs,
old and is still writing loin.iiicen In,
which the Hie of otilh burns lgnjously.
is out with it new bonk, "An Oikney
Maid.' In wlikh she tells bow the lied
i 'toss Society originated According to,
Mrs. Harr the motive for the lied Cinss
was Inspired by the London Times, in
vvlili h appeared the 'follow lug :

"The comiiiniiet.t accessories of a bos-pit-

are waiting, there is not the least
attention paid to decency or cloaull-nes- "

, the ftetii h is appalling, the fetid
air ran baiely snuggle out tluough

binks In the walls and roofs, anil fin-

al! I can observe Ihe, men die without
the least elloit being made to save them
Thev He just as they weie let down by

Who Would

by Public Lrrfgcr

the poor fellows, their conu.ides. who
brought them on their backs from the
camp with the grcatcbt ties, but
who are not allowed in remain with
them. The sick appeared to be tended
hv the sick, and 'the dying by the dying
There are no nurses, and the men nn
literally d.ving hourly. Iiecause the niedl-- I
cal sta'ff of tlin Uritlsh army lias for
Rotten that old rajis of linen lite necef-R.'ir- y

for the dresslnc of wounds.'
An Orkney .Maid we lean inai a

'trumpet call" In the Times asked who
ainonK the women of Knglawt wero
ready to go to Scutari Hospital to com-
fort and help the men dylne for KnE-lan-

"The Son of Hod coes forth to
war' Who Follows in ms iiaiu. in
six days XlEhtlngale and her
croup oi trnineu nurses, nmsi m "innu
from the Roman Catholic S'isters of
Merer and St. John's Protestant House,
had left Knglanri for Fcutnil. "The
prudery of the English middle class was
shocked at the Idea of nunsr women
nurslni; In military hospitals. They con-
sidered it 'hlRhly improper.' "

him, and careful search of a list of pub
lishers revoaien no traces of his nrm,..,.,. ,,pforf, iy eyM) wns the accusing
tliiRer of Aunt Jnne, wlio should she
find out what I was doing, would con-
sider mo n tramp. Mindful nf her dic-

tum that such gentry "always look for a
handout" at mealtime, I refrained from
calling anywhere.

My breakfast consisted of milk and
sometimes fruit. For luncheon, as I
trudged along the road, I would nibble
chocolate. Supper I ate at my rtelllng-to- n

hoarding house If I arrived on time.
Occasionally a passing team would give
me a lift, or I could use my commutation
ticket on the evening train.

To return to Relllngton each night and
then set out agalp before sunrise was
wearisome, hut, being short of funds, 1

had no alternative. Furthermore, the
landlady had consented to trust me for
a while, hut I felt that now, losing con-
fidence In me, she was on tho point of
asking me to leave. If the present was
dismal, the future was pitch black from
tne evening when I read in the land-
lady's newspaper that .Vs. Denton, my
mother's early friend, to whose exnected
homecoming In September 1 had looked
forward through the long weeks in Bel- -
ungion, nan been killed n a railway ac
cident abroad.

The next afternoon after readlnir this
distressing news 1 turned In at a farm- -
house which xvas the home of a family
named Carruth. In appearance It wasvery much like the other white house., '

wiin green blinds which dotted the
open pages of the countryside, albeit '

mo greater energy and prosperity cf i

the owner of this place were evidenced
by the number of newly painted and
commodious red barns. As I stepped
Inside the door Mrs, Carruth called the j

hired men to dinner; when they trooped
ln she apologized for the belated meal
and also kindly Insisted on mv inlnlnir
them.

Since early morning I had eaten
nothing, for In making my escape froma big dog which a freckled.faced hov i

had "sicked on" me. I had dronned mv
last remaining piece of chocolate. And
l had walked five miles in the hot sun
without securing one order for "r.lv.a
of Our Presidents." Thanking Mrs.
Carruth, I sank Into a chair near the
foot of the long table. They had roast
chicken for dinner, and the last thing 1
remember Is Mr. Carruth's Inquiring
whether I preferred white meat or dark.
I tried to answer him and so they told
me afterward fainted dead away,

(CONTINUED MONDAY))

March in Red Cross Drive
Chatnberiburt, r May 15. A

of women and girls was held here
last evening In the interest of the' Red
Cross. Two bands were In line and the
marchers wore Ited Cross uniforms and
carried flags. Wllspn College had more
than 300 girl students and teachers In
line. The drive so far has netted 18000
of the 111,100 allotment.

With HotHelpKeep Shampoos of

YourHair Cuticura,
SpapN

PHILADELPHIA'S littlest army Is on
what's more, the

radishes are up ' And whafs more. Miss
urn .uiner, who was our genera un

until a very little while ago, went and
got married, and we hae a brand-ne-

KrThu' '. public. Is news gleaned by
war rorresnnmlenf who i h........nm.ii.. -- u. ":.'..'....'.'....-- . "'

"r.i.nri 01 me i niieq i

School earns.. nVH... ,1kll..1.)LI. It. .I' .-.'-i .Mil,., J IIMnU''l)IIlH1 illll
ion, xonay. It's all here and Its all

m... ... ..c .r. .....rtun, imik in regi-
mental headquarters, which roirte un-
knowing persons call the department of
ipeclal branches nf the Hoard of Educa-
tion. Seventeenth and Pine streets, con-
firmed the report"

"Yes." she said, "the radishes are up."
and then acknowledged heharihcen made
director of school gnrdens and had re-
ceived her appointment Mav 1 It was
then learned that Miss Caro Miller, the
former director. l now Mr. ,T Lawrence
Larsen. of Philadelphia Mrs Larsen
wa the beloved vnnng general who built
up Philadelphia's school gardens She

ns "imported" from r'ornell I'nlver-lt- v

hv rjovernnr nrinnbaugh, then Su-
perintendent of School

Miss rarier Is n Phlladelphlnn. who--
home Is at 415 South Fortieth street
She has been In the department of school
B"""tiH ior some nine and seems very
murn ar nnme in ner new command.

Like nil pood commanders she has an
obirctlve

"W'p nrp going to raise food and prod-
uce with the highest food nlup." she
"aid. "and to raise every bit as much
as we can "

The quota of foodstuffs to be raised
hv the fnltert K.ntes school -- ,..;..
throughout the Pnlted S.afes' is '

Sn
--
.

000.000 w nrth Five million little people

amount f"money
P!,n "' "'" Vr,KrVn, Thl"

would feed nn army of a million men
ctrnagantly fur n year.

"Philadelphia ill do its share," Miss
Carter promised

The ilsit to the Phlloniuslan Club

Huntinp a Husband
By MAtlY DOUGLAS

Copuriohtl

CHAPTER LXX11I
An (nxi'oiM iigi(

nut of a deep sl(?ep.ISTRPtltlLKI)
Miss Sara," the heavy

rapping went on.
"Come In !'' I called.
Miss Simpson, little Anne's nurse, en-

tered. "Anne has a high temperature.
She keeps asking for you. Wo had to
quiet her '."

I flung nn a negllcep. A vvp climbed
down the stairs and went past the big
PnintV lh.it lonlteH trhnQtllWe In
the gray light, Miss SlmpMin told me the
rest

Little Anne bad not been well ester-da- y

She had crown fevcj-M- i near mid-nlcr- t.

Her temperature had risen rap-
idly

"Mr. Thurlovv has wired for his own
doctor."

We came to the nursery. Thlncs
seemed to be in a mtlahle plitrht Little
Anno lay flushed and restless nn her pll- -
lows. I'nusln John, with hair rumpled
paced the length of the room Cousin
Madeleine sat near the little cot Her
eyes were on the fever-flushe- d face of
Anne.

Mademoiselle Armand alone seemed
calm. She was heating water over the
nursery light

I went oer softly to the little hed.
Anne opened blue ees that were bright
with fever.

"1'ousln Sara," she said, "sing to
Anne "

I knelt down on the floor beside her
crlh I began with the nursery song she
loved hest:

In winter I net up nt nlpht
And drees by ellov tnndlellnht,

"When I reached the last line, her
heavy lids had closed. The tossing little
body lay still With one tiny hand she
held mv Ihunib. I did not dare to move
And 1 kept on singing softly from one
Mother (loose rhyme to another. T had
scarcely come to the end when Anne lay
asleep Her thick brown lashes swept
her flushed cheeks. She breathed regu-
larly

Cousin .Tohn brought mo cushions.
They propped them around me. I sat in
my nest, still holding little Anne's hand.

Don't

If your hair is thin and
and dead, try this :
Moisten a cloth with
and wipe your hair, one strand at
a time from the roots clear to the

w" Wkk .
' .r:

School Garden at Fortieth and Walnutstreets today Indicated that the promlwtwas more than likely to be, lived up to.Here are rows of carrot. Rn.(. ,.,....
lettuce, peas, beans, tomato plants .ndother things, all getting up strength and

ebeconJe ,he Wnd ofuncle has asked his little folks tofurnish. Th nhiu.,,,.1.. ,,..! , -.

i .".' "'iNu.mii is neip- -
in.; 10 nnance me garden, A great dealnf th."1 ,iio cru Used cflmp frnm Vi. ,.
money won at the Philadelphia County
l.tJ"1 'ar. ny .." ewton schoolchildren, to whom the garden belonja.
.Hiss ninnie Adams is "captain" of thegarden.

.nh,en P'delphla'a Ms- -
.'i'l and done not ,h Iea tIt will be told In the bright bits of schoolgardens that are to dot her acreage thissummer. There are sixteen school gar-

dens proper, fifty war school gardens.
Of these the largest is the Edgar Allanroe garden at Twenty-secon- d and mi-ner streets, which measures

of an acre. Next in size are theAxe. Pirney, Mcrieilan and Pastorluagardens.
A,",c?f,.,h6 chllaren who enlist InPhiladelphia's school garden program au-

tomatically enlist In the big UnitedMates school garden army, which Isbeing mobilised in all the cities, townsarm viunges or the United States. They
win navp arm hands to denote theirrank. There will be lieutenants andcaptains.

Arm bands are fascinating, but even
sn. the powers that be In the littlestnrmy are taking steps to guard themorale of the soldiers. Baseball dava
ire here and little hoys are only little
""'" "'K': '"ere i ne noil cables who

, Z a F erceand freouen tfh.Z Insbl.ous forces "or break'!"' the morale of our pink sunbonnrt
army-- our torn khaki pants armv.

t!ut the radishes ate up red ons
th.it nu can eat1 nnn'i fnri ..".

'The littlest army Is on its feet
'

Some
thing tells the war correspondent It Is'going to stay there.

For I dared not let It go. It would
waken her from her light sleep.

The minutes seemed to hang on, drag.
The nursery clock ticked monotonously.

' I tried to think to forget But my arm
was stiff from Its position I felt it grow
cold and colder All feeling at last had
left it. Then I saw the sun creep over
the tops or the trees. And I heard
Cousin John say. "Here's the dootor !" .

And the rest was a blank.
1 was lying In my own room when I

woke up The room was filled with
flowers. A letter lay on my bed cover.

1 tore It open.

Monday The Oullty Fetllnr

Try This for Luncheon
Soak one nlnt of hrenriemmhs In cM

water and mix with It one can of Dotted
tonnno C q orm It ...
hutter. Use chopped green pepper If

ou nave it at hand. Place all In a
greased pap and bake. A few minutes
before taking from the oven break threeeggs over the top and cover It with
chopped parsley.

For the
Meatless Days

You wouldn't think you could do
much with some left over vege-
tables: potatoes, beets, carrots,
corn, beans or onions But here's
what I did with them the other
Tuesday when Mr. Hoover said" "no
meat." I made vegetable cro-
quettes, and Jim said he was going
to be a vegetarian for life. I
chopped the vegetables Into small
cubes, seasoned with sage, salt and
pepper, and made a glorious thick
cream sauce, to which I added two

of Al Sauce. I
poured this over the vegetables,
moulded them Into croquettes, and
fried them in very hot butter sub-
stitute. Oh, Al Sauce! Its
piquant flavor, so different from
nnythlng else, pulled those cro-
quettes up Into the class where the
French chefs live! Adv.

llinilftf

ends. See how this brings out all
the natural beauty of the hair-h- ow

soft, fluffy and lustroua it
becomes. If you don't get results,
you get your money back.,

envy beautiful
lustrous hair

WILDROOT is a preparation that digs right down and
cleans out dandruff. We guarantee that WILDROOT will keep
your scalp free from dandfuf f or your money will be refunded.
Try WILDROOT just a week then notice the difference.- -

1

THE GUARANTEED HAlt? TONiCJ

stringy
new treatment

W1LDR00T

ammunition

three-quarte-

tablespoonfuls

that

Wildroot t5 for sale by all good drugstores, and all good barter shops.
Applications may also be had al any first class g Parlor. Always
sold under our unconditional guarantee tlutt it will do what we say or your
money will be refunded.

WILDROOT CHEMICAL COMPANY
BUrTALO.N.Y,

4

Wildroot Shampoo, Soap, when used In connection with, '

T f'


